Given that KD is highly prevalent and may modify relevant parameters of some medications or procedures (eg, efficacy, safety, and pharmacokinetics), patients with KD should be included in cardiovascular trials in the absence of absolute contraindications. Investigators' goal should be to enroll a study population in which the prevalence and severity of KD match the prevalence and severity in the target population. Furthermore, investigators should consider stratifying treatment assignment based on kidney function to achieve balance and should report outcome and safety results stratified by level of baseline kidney function.
What does widespread exclusion of patients with KD from cardiovascular trials mean for the practicing internist or nephrologist who must manage CVD in patients with KD? Unfortunately, the currently available randomized clinical trial data on the efficacy and safety of cardiovascular interventions in patients with KD is insufficient to make recommendations on the optimal approach for many therapies. This report underscores the need for greater inclusion of patients with KD in cardiovascular trials or the design of trials specifically focused on this population to better characterize the risks and benefits of cardiovascular interventions in this highly prevalent and prognostically important subgroup of patients. The number of randomized clinical trials within the field of nephrology is low, and the trials are of poor quality and are unlikely to provide adequate data on the treatment of CVD in patients with KD. 2 Extrapolation of trial results conducted in the general population to patients with KD may or may not be appropriate, and a deeper understanding of the barriers to including patients with KD in cardiovascular trials and the development of strategies to overcome them is urgently needed.
Association Between Clinician Computer Use and Communication With Patients in Safety-Net Clinics
Safety-net clinics serve populations with limited proficiency in English and limited health literacy who experience communication barriers that contribute to disparities in care and health. 1 Implementation of electronic health records in safety-net clinics may affect communication between patients and health care professionals. 2 We studied associations between clinician computer use and communication with patients with diverse chronic diseases in safety-net clinics.
Methods | This observational study took place from November 1, 2011, to November 30, 2013, at an academically affiliated public hospital with a basic electronic health record for reviewing test results, tracking health care maintenance, prescribing medications, and referring patients. Some clinics (internal medicine and diabetes) required typed visit documentation, which was optional in other clinics (family medicine, cardiology, and rheumatology). Eligible adults who spoke English or Spanish had specific chronic conditions and received primary and subspecialty care ( Table 1) . Physicians, nurse practitioners, fellows, and residents could decline participation or designate patients as ineligible. Research assistants enrolled and interviewed patients by telephone before appointments, videotaped the subsequent visit, and interviewed patients after the visit. Clinician participants completed paper or online questionnaires. Data analysis was conducted from March 12, 2013, to September 11, 2015. All clinicians and patients provided written informed consent; patients provided verbal consent via telephone before the baseline interview. The University of California, San Francisco, Institutional Review Board approved this study.
The clinician computer use score summed the following 4 coder ratings (Cronbach α, .67): amount of review of computer data, typing or clicking the computer mouse, eye contact with patients, and noninteractive pauses. [2] [3] [4] With ratings for eye contact reversed, as more eye contact is indicative of less computer use, high total scores (range, 0-12) indicated more computer use. Interrater reliability was 0.90 (4 videos), and we validated the score calculating its correlation (0.66) with clinician and patient statements occurring during computer use (33 encounters). After visits, patients rated the quality of medical care received in the past 6 months (poor to excellent). We analyzed communication using the Roter Interaction Analysis System. 5 Statements were assigned 1 of 37 codes (average interrater reliability, 0.74), which were summed in categories ( Table 2) . Rapport building included positive (eg, laughter or agreement), negative (eg, criticism or disagreement), emotional (eg, empathy or partnership), and social ("chit-chat") behaviors. Positive affect sums ratings for emotional tone. We categorized computer use scores into tertiles (Table 1) . Multivariable analyses controlled for length of visit and variables with bivariate associations (P < .10) with higher computer use (lower vs higher patient educational level, poorer vs better quality of life, nurse practitioners vs physicians, fewer vs more clinician practice years, and general medicine, family medicine, and diabetes clinics vs rheumatology and cardiology clinics). We performed generalized estimating equations regression for within-clinician correlations (Stata/SE, version 12.1; StataCorp, LP), after multilevel regression showed minimal within-patient correlation.
Results | We recorded 71 encounters among 47 patients (38%) and 39 clinicians (83%) ( Table 1) . Compared with patients in clinical encounters with low computer use, patients in clinical encounters with high computer use were less likely to rate care as excellent (12 of 25 [48%] vs 16 of 19 [83%] patients; P = .04) and used more social rapport building, such as statements like "You like wearing your hair that way…" (adjusted difference in number of statements made during the encounter, 9.6; P = .04). Patients in clinical encounters with moderate computer use used less positive rapport building, with statements such as "Thank you" (-18.3; P < .01), but demonstrated more positive affect tone (2.4; P = .02).
Clinicians in encounters with high computer use engaged in more negative rapport building, using statements such as "No, it looks like [your specialist] filled that medication for you. It has a refill." (2.7; P < .01). They also used more social 
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Computers in the Examination Room
A 1684 engraving by Robert White depicts England's King William II performing "the royal touch," a laying on of hands that was purported to cure scrofula, a form of tuberculosis. In the picture, the patient is kneeling, with the king's hands touching the affected area. Aside from the fact that the procedure had no basis in science and no effect on a cure, it does illustrate a timeless principle of medical care: the importance of direct contact in the process of providing care.
The tradition of direct (skin to skin) contact can be found in the 19th-century practice of listening to the heart and lungs by placing one's ear directly on the patient's chest. In 1816, René Laennec, a French physician, was asked to examine a young woman with signs of heart disease. A devout Catholic, Laennec was embarrassed by the prospect of putting his ear to the young woman's exposed chest to examine her. Instead, he rolled a piece of paper into a tube and listened through it; thus, the stethoscope was invented. More important for our purposes, the stethoscope (technology) came to mediate the relationship between physicians and their patients.
Today, there are many ways in which technology comes into play in the examination room. We routinely measure blood pressure and examine the eyes, ears, nose, and throat while seamlessly integrating talk and technology into the visit. The latest technological innovation to affect the physician-patient relationship is the examination room computer. The promise of examination room computing is safer, more efficient, and effective care.
1 While this promise has been realized to some extent A dramatic example can be seen in a picture drawn by a 7-year-old patient published in JAMA. 3 It shows the patient sitting on the examination table with a nurse next to her and her mother observing. Unfortunately, the physician is positioned with his back to the patient, typing on his computer. The author suggests that the demands of examination room computing can detract from the physician-patient relationship and that the human cost of technology needs to be factored into the care process. More important, as Ratanawongsa et al 2 assert, the negative effects of examination room computing may be especially challenging for patients with low health literacy.
Research and common sense suggest that the more time physicians spend interacting with the computer screen, the less time they will have for direct eye contact with patients. Some patterns of examination room computing are habitual. We have found wide variation in examination room computer use: some physicians spend more than 80% of the visit time interacting directly with the patient, while others spend more than 80% of the visit time interacting with the computer screen. 4 And, as
Ratanawongsa et al and others have found, the greater the amount of screen time, the less positive a patient's experience is likely to be. We have also found sex differences in how the computer is used. Female physicians will typically look up from what they are doing every 30 seconds or so, make eye contact to signal they are still actively engaged in the relationship, and return to typing. Male physicians tend to focus on the computer screen and rarely look up to signal engagement. Habits aside, there is another problem that makes examination room computer use challenging: the physical placement of the computer. While the sphygmomanometer, otoscope, and opthalmoscope are in standard locations in the examination room, the computer can be literally anywhere. Unfortunately, in most hardwired set-ups, the computer is in a corner of the room where the physician's back is to the patient. 5 Even more unfortunately, there are, at present, no national standards for computer placement as there are in other industries (eg, aviation).
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Letters Prepare | In busy primary care practices, the time-honored habit of reviewing the patient's medical record before entering the examination room may be overlooked and several precious minutes of face-to-face time may be spent silently reviewing the medical record with the patient in the examination room. This method is inefficient and can sometimes prove embarrassing when a patient reminds the physician of why he or she is there (eg, "You told me to schedule a follow-up for my diabetes care."). Preparation for the visit is key to efficiency and improved patient experience and trust.
Orient | One best practice is to spend the first 1 to 2 minutes of the visit engaged in dialogue with the patient without using the computer at all. Once a welcoming atmosphere has been established, partnership statements such as, "I'm going to be using the computer from time to help me keep track of things" will alert the patient of your intent and rationale for using the computer. In a study of medical malpractice and communication, orientation statements proved to be protective while their absence was associated with a history of malpractice.
9
Information Gathering | Recent scholarship suggests that some parts of the encounter should be centered on the physician and others should be centered on the patient or physician-patient relationship. 10 Using the computer during informationgathering segments of the visit is both appropriate and expected by patients. Although this process may seem counterintuitive, if you do not enter information into the computer from time to time, you risk patients questioning how seriously you take their concerns. Timing is everything.
Share | The computer is a wonderful source of information and patients appreciate it when they feel like they are partners in the care process. Turning the computer screen so patients can see what you are typing has the double benefit of partnership and serves as a way to check that what is being typed is what was said or meant.
Educate | The computer screen is also useful as a teaching aid. With a click of the mouse, information such as a patient's weight, blood pressure, and blood glucose measurements can be shown as a histogram and become the basis for a conversation either reinforcing good health habits or talking about how to improve them.
Debrief | Do not take for granted that instructions to patients are clear and perfectly understood. Examination room computers provide the perfect opportunity to use a "teach back" or a "talk back" format to assess the degree to which recommendations are understood. Being POISED for examination room computer use need not cost additional visit time. Used well, just the opposite is true. Medicine is fundamentally a human enterprise that is still practiced one conversation at a time. The study by Ratanawongsa et al 2 reminds us that our most vulnerable patients may be at even greater risk than others when a disproportionate amount of a physician's time is spent interacting with the computer screen and not with the patient. It is said that technology is neither good nor bad, but it is not neutral. Our challenge is to find the best ways to incorporate computers in the examination room without losing the heart and soul of medicine: the physician-patient relationship.
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